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A MAST[RIY IPPlL.
IRELAID AT TUE PARTIKG OF TUE

WAYS.

A Few Extraets From the Able,
Eloquent and Patriotie Ad-

drems Delivered by Mr. T. P.

O'Connor, n.P., at Cloamel,
Co. TIpperary, Ireland.

Mr. OConner spoke in part as follows:
People have been constantly askinsg

jaa.'esince I came to Ireland: Wiat is

tigliad going t odo? Now, I think thsat

q1uestion, especially when put by an
Irihisan, does not recognize accurately
the situation. What England may do is
of importance to Irishmen,.too, but, Mr.
Clairimain. the real question for Irish-
amen, the real importance for Iriishnen
ad the issue to be decided, is not what
ygland will do, or Scotland will do, or
Wales will do. The real question for us

watAr ILL IRELAND DO ?

(Lond cliers.) It is undoubtedly of im-
porttae to Ireland that we should have
- Hsome Riule Ministry returned to power
inustead of the present Coercionist Cabi-
i't (hear, heair.) It is of importance to

mas thsat coercion -should not be renewed
afler the general election, and above all
that as Coercioist Government should
not he rettunsed by a large majority. It
if ai ifinportance to us that if there is a
coercionist Governsmsent it should be a
wvakonse, but ater all, let the Govern-
ment wh ichis retusrned be Liberal or
Tiory, let il be short lived or long ived,
i is but of trifting interest alter all in
oa'iiisiirisoi with the situation here and

tha conduct of our People at home.
(Cheers.) I will assune the worst. I will
assussmie that a strong Tory Government
le returned to power, and tha il- iill re-
nini bu is office for ix vears.

A Voice-Cod forbid.
Mr. O'Connor-Aye, I re-ecio that

pray'r. God forbid (cheers). Bt, af er
asIvhat are six years a the life i' su
nation? That is not the poit for us.
The poiit for us is
wir'T K1n uoF AN 1RELAND wiLL THE NEW'

ovElaNMSENT HAVE TO FACE?

Wihh illie ai Ireladm that .s
ii d or eid-'wi ia lime a uitea or a

istracter l<ns T.ai tIse questiosu
for tus (ild cheers.) Thast is the real
questio, the jestion that unfortusnate-
ly traiscends in importance the weak-
aness or the strength o aiy fBritish Gui-
arnnsent (cheers.) If Ireland be divided,
tht friendliest anda astrongest Honse Ruile
(-a vtriiuentril libe unaible to free Ire-
jaîssa. If' Irehaîad bc asiteil, tise isseet
piwerfulCoercionist Government will be
unssable finally to defeat the Irish cause
(celers). I repeat the point -

ithi a aivided Ireland the strongeet
and friendliest government can do no
goodi; withi a united Ireland the astrongest
andi most hostile governent can do no
hars. (Cheers.) Therefore we are face
t fae-we are now face to face-with as
grave, and i will say as terrible, a crisis
ila tise histor>y of our country as we had
ever to encounter (hear, hear.) Ireland
ast the election stands at the parting of
te ways. Either she iss going to choose

the plts ,which leads surely and eloily,
pirhape not slowly, tonational emanci-
patioi, or sheis going to be insane
enough to choose the path which just as

iurely> leads to national destruction
(cheier.) A generalelection is an epoch
ia the history of any country, but with

tIse issues depending.upon it the issue of
tis general election u Ireland is of par-
ticularly solemn and grave importance
(cheers.) Mr. chairman, I 'as toap-
proaci the subject in a spirit appropriate
to the occasion. Nobody M this roon
expeets of me that I should discuss this
gave,.solenn and momentous question
of polic from the standpoint of per
eusonalities (hear, hear.) I will not say
thait I ewould be unworthy of mysehf, but
I would be un worthy of Ireland, and still
"sore unworthy of the situation and the
crisis if I were to allow my mind to be
darkensed,.or try to darken your minds,
1) this miserable petty question of per-
soiuality ,which excites mens'. tenpers
an passions, and so darkens their judg-
ment that they are unable to fori a
reasonable opinion upon the situation.

PoLIcIEs, NOT PERSONALITIEs, SHOULD RULE.
Above all, you don't expect of ne tihat

I.should join lu tisait stylo o! vitupera-
toas or in amy style or fashion of lasn-
gusage which would still fusrthser poison
tise ualreaady poisonedl atmosphsere cf tIse
Irishs political situation (heur, heur.) I
nlish te discusss this question as a ques-
tioni o! pchcy, not a question o! person-
mli ty. W>e settied thse question ofip

9Èstio iu; e d.îluring te plit, If
Çy leadeñ aé~ii-etitledshd nlo leader

ras evor entitled-to set himelf aboveo
his part'y and above tise priunciple cf msa-
Jorsty ruie, that leader was tise lato Mr.
Parnell, andi inet .apite of bis great
services, in fipite of his Iong career,in
spite cf his transcendent polhticagenaue -
as a leadte it is folly. te deny these
groat qaati o bins; I did not deny it
to0him1iving, adtllles. shallI deny

daims, tien -E mode an effort to <oer.
ride tbe decision of-the niajor4tyancd theé
verdict ef:tis' pig~tyyte decision- of tise
Prty clearly, and almostî<'asnnnoy,

'seae, eviii tbe at<
k n.hae»h; and irbe n n&galloW

1
that. great main to override the decision
of bis party, surely we cannot nuake any
diflerent rile in the case o ffar smaller
and - far lesser men ' (Loud cheers.)
Now, Mr. chsirnian,is there any neces-
sItyfor me to preachthe gospelof inity?
Our history teaches us the lesson through
centurieso! disaster. Tearout anypage
you like in our annals, and you will sec
that there was never a struggle for na-
tional existonce and natioaa libertv-
Lucre is flot on5e of tiîrîe pages îî'liel
does fnot show a dark blot of dissension
to explain ourdisasters and ourdefeat.

* * *» * *

THE wORLD MAGNIFIES lt$ISH DISSENSIONS.
But we miust take politics as we find

them, and we find that the ear of man-
kind is wide open for the smsallest wiis-
per of dissent or disusnion aruong Irisi-
men. Supposing the seventy-two mens-
bers of the party were to make speeches,
and supposing seventy-one of the seventy-
two were reported verbatii, and that li
these speeches in the fullest sense were
in faî-or of unity and harmony, and if
one of the seventy-two were to maake a
speech of three sentences of' revolt and
dissension, not one word of the seventy-
two speeches in lavor of unity would bc
listened to by the world, but all the
world would Ue ringing witb the three
sentences of tbe One man iii revolt.Ioud - cheers.) la that not true?
Hear, hear.) I know a good deal of the
rish world at borne and abroad. I know

the cable correspondents of the A merican
press, and I need hardly say our cause
depends as much upon the good will and
fnendship of our pe<ple in Anierica as
on the good will and friendship of our
people at home, and I know that there
is not an imprudent word, a hot word,.a-
rash word, or a word of revolt uttered ln
the sinallest and most renote parish in
Ireland that is not gathered up and
echoed and rc-echoed until the whole
world bas to stop and hear it. W e must
'iccept tiat fact. Deny it if you can.
Blind yourself lo it if you can. If you
blind yourself to it wien you cannot
deny it, tIen you blind yourself to the
greatest danger with ihich Ireland is .
threatened. Our enesmies expect us toe'
be united. Thev don't want us to be
usnited, but still tihey expect it of us.

* *- * * *

If yous have eiglst.y-six "lndependents"'
you ivill have Ireland

N A STATE OF ABJECT DEPENDENCE.

If you donet have a pledge-bound party
lu %irl hare partiesa anad pIieLswiti-
a'ust end. If you have eig ty-six nsean-
bers voun will have eiglsty-six parties for
the eighty-six men. (Cheers.)

A Voice-Eighty-six "Indepen<ents."
3lr. O'Connîr-~îes, and if you iave

eigltv-six "IIepenueats" out vill bave
Ireland in a state if abject dependence,
indeed. (Cheers.) That is the Parnell-
ite position. Take the other position.
These gentlemen say that they are in
favor of muajority rule, arud immsediately
they proceed to act as if the ninority
ai ai right to overrule tiemajority. Se

far as the pledge is concerned tiey saîy
that it menans that tie party .i to act i s
the House of Commons, but not outside
of it.. Let ne examine that position.
Th.e House of Comnions Inay be very liii-
portant to Ireland, but I go back ta my
point, and I say that Ireland is of more
importance to the Irish cause than the
louse of Commons. (Cheere.) Let us
see how far this claim ispushed. I say,
first, it is the claim that even after the
party lias niet and decided a question of
policy it is admissible for a member to
go outside and reopen the whole ques-
tion in the country. Secondly, I say it
is a claim that not only is a member at
liberty to reopen the question in the
country, but that that member of the
party bas a right to write or inspire or
stand beiind attacks, not merely on the
action of the party, but calumnious at-
tacks upon the personal csaracter o! his
colleagues. (Loud cheers.) Thirdly, we
saw' by the proceedings at the Federation
the day before yesterday that a member
of the party witb which ie is pledged to
net went outside the part-y to another
body, and took part in pressing a -vote
of censure on his owns colleagues.
(Groans.)

A Voice-WIhy not put him out of the
party ?

3fr. O'Connor-No body of politicans
in the world could be held tgetIher on
such principles. :(Hear, hear.) Take
England. Englishmen have had their
dissensions, and even their leaders bave
had their dissensions. It is supposed
that Lord Roseberv and Sir William
Harcourt were not on the best of terms,
but nobody ever heard of Lord Rosebery
going to a public meeting to denounceSir William Harcousrî, orof Sir William
Harcourt writing a letter to denounîce
Lord Roseber y, andi if either of thsem
bai donc so he would haro been driven
out o! public life for engaging in a con.-
trovrersy constrary- to ail the principles
on whicb parties muet ho mnaintained,.
(Choers.) However, iL appeare this liberty
of dimension, which

wotïb NOT~ BEÉ T LAD (5 mE

le to ho enjoyed in lrela.nd, that bas yet
her liberty' te win. (Cheers.) Nay, more,
members cf the party may' corne togother
and support 'a resolution- cka..«ipg ihe
committeee of the- party cf which they
are pIedge-bonndmemnbers with usurpng

heauthority of another bodyincaing
thoee .conventions together. {Grons.J
Where is ail thia te lead to ? Tranufer
these discuasiona freom thse councils of
the part>aand what do yeu find ? Tou
Bd-da dîvided oubtry. la notMa unitéd
cointry 't anecessary. as s bbhiited

couryl;tise oiy resuto(aiti- j
,ed, oenm ,a dividt party. Youn

cannot have a divided country on one
side and a united party on the other
side.

* .* * * 4 '4*

Gentlemen, let me pass froni the essen-
tials of party unity to ask, if we really
are not somuetimes to rememsber the ob-
ject for whici the party is forned?
Have we as a party no great and solemn
task to acconplisi?

HAVE iiELAND'S ivRoNuS BEEN FoRGOTrEN?
Has Ireland no work for us which she

bas a righit to ask us to do? Tipperary
gives the answer. It is nearly thirty
years since I was in this town before. I
was young and freels and impressionable,
and thus it is that the recollection of the
emotions which were inspired in me by
the first look ut your noble mountains,
your Iovely valleys, is keener, more inef-
laceably graven on my nenory than
that of some events that happened but
yesterday.

wHERE ARE THE MEN AND wOMEN Ole
T'PERARY?

Yes, Tipperaryisbeautiful. But where
are the men and womien of Tipperary?
1 loak to Tisom's Almanaic, and I find two
sets of figures which I must place side
by side. The population of Tipperary in
1891 was 174,000, the emigration between
1851 and 1893 was 19A,000 (sensationjY
You have lost more than you have re-
tained. You and I know all that lies
behind these pallid figures-the broken
heurts and the broken homes (loud
cheers). Far be it from nie to say one
word that migit even be tortured into
ingratitude to the great republic which
has been so generous and hospitable an
asylum to our race ; but, gentlemen, I
know Anerica well, and our peoplethere,
too. I know how many of outr people
have risen to honor and to wealth, but,
oh, how many have faded and have
fallen! In no country in the world is the
struggle for life more merciless, more
severe ; in no society is the war on weak-
ness imore mereiless.

How many timies has my heart bled in
America as I saw tie people of our blood
in the grisin factory, in thie lonseliness of
a land that, after all, 'vas not their
own

Follow that other great host of
Irish exiIes-those anong whom my lot
is cast, the Irishs in Grcat Britain-and
once again youa se' another scene in the
great Irishi tragedy. Wien you pass the
chemical works, the foulness of whose
breathi stuiis the vegetation for miles
around, the Irish are there; wihen you
go to the docks ef Loilon and Liverpool.
where iard and ill-paidi work is offered
to iski:led labor, the f'aees, deep-lined
with toil and ansxiety, are the faces of
our race.

Are we going to give Ireland a.nother
quarter of a century of depopulation and
sdispersion by breaking down and destroy-
ing our mosavesment ? of wiat insinite
littleness are those wretched squa.bhles,
ail thosesqualid struggles,ineomnparison
to that terrible issuie ? I camot descend
to personalities in a controversy that in-
volves uch portentous issues. When I
look ait

THE VAsT -tolOOF IlliH SORROW AND
IRISH StFFERING,

I cannot underst and how any man can
withdraw his gaze to his on sasma> per-
sonality. Cold as mîarble msust be the
heurt, appalling maust be this seltislhnees,
which can only have an eve for small
personal ambition or personual hatred or
personal vengeance at a amment whens
Ireland calls to us ail for the ending of!
lier troubles. (Loud cheers.) You ait
Jeast have done your duty to-day. In
your naine I am entitled to say to the
people of Ireland that unity istheir only
hope ; that a party bound by pledge,
taken and observed, is the anc hor of Ire-
land's safety and hopes. Cling to that
anchor and Ireland is saved; abandon or
loose your hold n it and you give up
Ireland to night and darkness and the
devouring waves. (Prolonged cheering.)

MRS. BLAKES POSTION,

ToRoNro, Augmt 12.-The Evening
Telegrani.'s speciail calte froi Londo.n
says :--The bitter ant unyielding ani-
miosity displayed by Tiniothy IHealy
towards Edward Blake. so far froi weak-
ening the influence wie'ledi lby the C:Ma-
dian statesman, lias lifteimi1su severail
notches in tise estimation of his party
and of the people of Irclans. There ls
no loubt wiatever but thait .Mr.Blatke's
position blas been inmsensely strength-
ened witlin tie passt fe' da-ys, so much
so that his naime is freely discussed for
th himnhpo h pasrty. IL is

sai tht venJusinMcCasrthy wvould
be willinsg te give place te tise memîsber
for South Longford, but tise leader hsas
nlot given uitterance to thsat eff'ct as yet.
-Certain, it is, bowever, thsat if Mr. Blake
is put forward lie wui]l receire a very
strong support.

A PAKNIJ ACClUEN.

Wo ?àt.é. to lean that 2sIr. James
Meek, ou . esteemed fellow-cten, popu-
lárly kiowns un variouis societies, iet
with a severe accident a few days ago.
While in the act cf looking for a. bock
on top of a -book-case, at bis bomne, and
standing on the sep of a chair, ho lot
bis balance, fell, and broe a couple cf
bis riba. We are, howevez, glad tolJearns
that ho is now doing weli, but willUikely ,
be condined to tise bouse for aomne1aym to
comne. The members of tihe OJLBÀ;., of
which association Mfr. Meekt ia<grand
deputT, as 'weil as the mertibets ether
societies, desire to sex

td mnfering geteniat"ufibe d
nd efectihe.

aafinri T sVV l D TR alfter the terrible deluigi. I-is geniuisaO U \ LL S ERA , tlasied tirosgh the dlasrk a'ht>udis t liait lulasî
lang over that ind for centuries. le
haidu made possible ithe lsater eilbrts of

SU IARY 0F HON MR. CUIRRAN'S otier patriots and ie iad taiglat his

ADDIESS. çeopleI the futility of armed resistance
and tie sa fe and sure course of const itu-
tiolialagitation. In thlaeir addi'·ess tia'

A GRANt DAY AT i r w, s.s..- bail referrei to Haoie ile s t laiat tira
TIE A0.t1. ANI '.M.1.îA. a:u 'sus- seuence of* 'Connell's teainiug. Tise
A ilatiEF aIal'o oF 'laE 'il:iNis tillrigit daspitc'Itleat. fuis

oft ils lutî'it'rs; tIsa> peoplie ut' IreaIsiat wsre
a aa unit in thir desire aid aspiration.

.MThe Dailv ExaineirC tt Notlaing soulti dainpen tie ir ardor or
gives the luollowiisg ila its ast issue a <lest roy theî'ir hale f or ai glorinis futuire.

At thrae a'alok veterday afterioin, estai Virgins ages ago kept alive tie
August 6, apion ti' c'onisssioni of, th j sacrel fire on tIe altuas oi the Iettan
games, tds wo ha th' gd fil'ortusne go.s. iikistLrinig anssg.'Js woti keep
to be present ait tha B..S. piie as- ahlve in thes eiarts of siinl ihnas yet ilhora
semblednais and airond thie granmdî stand. ti'h sacred o res o atriotism. ntitt ilIre-
Peter MCourt, Esq., pre'sidai'nt of I e lad oiis tw prou post itsion in tIe
-Charlottetown bramnch of the B.I.S., pre- iiglsty mpire of wiicii se to'naisart.a
sided, and deli verel a short inatrdiluctsor>' 'in w.Il .a union exist tisltisa lie
a4drcss, in tise cursoattif whiilh ha' re'- prayet f'or in tie words of attan,'Est
ferrel to the fact tiant th' socia y iusul pi'rn, a anianmoti ut rt sasgwithi<
b'een in existence in Ciarlottetown l'or biby, btat a union delar to evtr Elig-
sevensty years. Ti Provincial ir 'siden'sst lisIsismai, irishsusms i iianda Scoteiinusa, ai

of tie A.O.H. in this city, Mr. M. p. su.monaofheaitirts, a uion bsaisaiil aiupotn iai-i
Hogan, hiens read arui prest i ani i- tiee. witi the fotir arsnars n ofuwhiîb
dwess to Hon. J. .1. Curran, Q.C., J.al, inh great branch of tLie Impisserialinsaiy i1
Solicitoir-Genserail, to whics tisat hsonor- will lie eniabled tso aake their owai di-
able gentleman replied as follows : sinestia' laws upon t'heir own soil, sail in

Hoi. J. J. Curran, wlo was reci l, te great cuancils of Lh eimjiire legislate
with ldou cheers, said tie aiidrcssJs for the peiace ani progress of tlias r(leah
whichshad just ieen presented to him, îapn whîich tisi' sa ucn nev<r saîts, anail for

-thé warm and enthuiastic reception isi' ie beneit o' tise wh'ilIu ra.
-had been greeted with last niglht at Suitîs- Iln closing, thei speaker againa referrei
merside, iwere very gratifying, but the t" (tar In om1)uasiisntI. Hlit saii It wais a
resence of so mans> beautiful ladiis to landu inwhici all races aiiuiId sirive tio
onor tise speech lie was about todeliver 'liminsatc every. grievancel'. lhea riglhts

ladies whrose beauty an grace would o d if aIt ia Domiisin ws're sacre<li
credit to any land under tse sun caused rigits (f prosinces 'wa're re<l,
the eup of his gratification to overflo l. lIt oii rights were asna' sacr'<a':
(Cieers.) It w'as a pleaisure to tin t lians tiihose of ininorit is. Teir voiu',
different societies working bandin haînds laswver weak, shoutl b-' sot i. l
for thie noble purposes for whichi th hvi iard, but restt t tihaull exten'it f
had been hans elrtogether. buit tus ain'i telsai r riglhts. Let tI't"i -onstitution lic'ur
patriotie Canadian it was a soure il' giisle, let. ss li a p"opl wilt h lh pa iir-
pride and gratification tiait wlilst thiey liaanlary' smai ct s wil a iaasrni
t ressuredi te traditions of the Old Lant, linviolta b'.s s respet ng t lis rig ht

they -were lovai and true to tisir t'ana: uairivihgs s tof i'vitv s n "-iilsl'f isa'
diais ihiome. Tise aaddresses gai'laissaims no smunii)itY, ourp suua iasir re-
sligit tasl to reply to; they referred noit ligions training lo:sîdinsg t hsisan t'' ii suto

Io te tie occa io af' thair msetini- tis as tiat.' ntihl n8h lu'i to

but to tli position of' the Irish race in' siti i'uum, witia t sl' great ilui'atisia
Cana.Hie ii tiae lonori 't ail- :aantaagis l:hsses, :ul t la' lisuit-
dressing thrs ias tie presenice tof ai son of' ss aia r-sus ait their aand,
Irelaid, the Lieu0teant.Governor f th i hi a'hieve. as ji' in t i' n'rl'Is liis-
Proviicsei', Hon. 'Mr. lowlanî. (Clwers.)a tur.>.unrivall'el lia Ileisii't sisi iii lsaa1
No muoare patriotic aid progressiv'' sin41 f i'us tut arIli' Is al and ltt t la t
the 01<1 Lasds coill<l a l'a fuil. W i-e l - li ti'ain assai g' ' ai-
to saeak of t' Irishnii of'r A-i . ithr'a'tal iould 'aori ai l'air: worthy
word Island aloiie, iL woiuslad upy' t h tihe anciet'nu -irai iwhb i hlii
wshisJe of' lais aiddress. ''lheir Chif su ai 1
tice iwas a distinagsishe l-Irish Caaiials. 'Ia Issn. ga'stliss"ais u'"idiî'îd ai i"ag-
Men like Whelan and othi'ae hadidn "lt- ofi't ,i i hi ih, w h i- rgn sa
lied thef Ishla ane vith Ii'isto' of is : ' nie tlii.. auiînst enthustic
theisland. Ware lue tîo travel ver t hi hi ering.
province thae Irish naines likea lge, Alfer a spis;s<lid song by Nir. Mi'\e ly,

1-lincks, Drummsonds, Kenny's, andi hsts " liasro<Jl Ia ana rishlails s. :sl

of others in every al'aatnint Ilof lif, upiI t e call of t iirchliairsin sii .l i nuaii>y

public and privae, sw're h 'sid w'ras. others, il heaR .i Doyla for w -
Mc'Gee hsadI iispiuiiarized thIe idua of .is Priest at I nal'i asi 1 1alukai.
Caada's Cof ratioa, :m lais glowinig addr'ss'd tha aissnshhigi- apona ts îp es
description of' Ca ada a ofeai'ra ' svwre of'li a t, ans i r t i .
no wi rea lities. ( h ers.) M r. ('sua rain o f- tli ri 'ty sf ' its n ! e a a a

t i e n g a v e a s iale n i id a c c o u na t o f t h e l, t oa i > f oit s o g< ' a < ru.

inîgs of m en of di l'reni t races an s rrilos 3 ' .r i an al uabi tgi ' g ase n rnta n -

lu Canada, and aindst great canthiusiasnisa alaiiasiasi,'i i

tated tiat the aînly iole of trust griu- 'riaag tiai' lauiiry' iinastry in ithis I'-

iss of thsis coiuntrv wais lia ts. union of vine.
learts andl ansis tif tile ama freiaalEsg- -athr Biirke, wo was is rdui i
la iIrclaa sîs eoti il witi des ni- ti'h i irm ts as tisa' h il sai aat.' a" -
ants of old France. Wedmsntt repudiatt nrgeti and anligit'neds tclr-i nen ssaîs tsi
tIse glories and traditions of t t'past. t ie rovine, th dis ieliverei a short ani

We revive at duei iitrvals all tht is in- l0<i-uent atilre'ss.
spiring in tie iist oir> o our anicestors. ihard Il1isnt, Esq., imovei that a
We look to tiemts for examples of hero- sali' of tianssks le teidered' tie Hon. J.1. .1.
ism ; a id a mongst thI e intellectu al gi ts C rraii.
of tse reent past n naome stood ihigher Te motion was s deondd i son. 1).
as the frie''fnmankind as well ais f' Isis Ferguîsonaa, suppîîsortedu bîy His Hionor
native land than Daniel O'Cosnell. Ile i tt.-Go v i Ihowla, Ir. Yeo, H igli
was a great, liberator, a great emsarneip'ast- Sliwrilt' Gal'ineyk ai United Stsstcs Conîst
or, the friend of the serf at home and the Kaiiw, ail o iwhosam spoke briely. It
siaveabroad. His amottonas. "Noit- Iasarrei eussticall.
issg is politieally riglht wihichis mloraîlly
wronag." His prasise hai been spokei. . M-Il. A. Reettis to Brother lion. J.
written and suung in every lansgtaige' in J. rran.

every civilized land. (Cheers.) Phijs, Afier the reiiturn o the ciLy of tie
tIse great Amîserican orator, speaking of B. 1. S. -secial, Braiinei 216 of the C. M.
o'Conanell in Boston on the occasionri of Il. .,w se ra'iers were li reguliir
lais autunsal celebration, ias stated ssis, was visited by Ho. Soicitor-

" Ve of other races msay well jois iii iuneral Crirrai. He wnas accompainied
thait tribute since the cause of coanstits- ly ti1e Rev. A. E. Burke, the District De-
t ionai govenment owesitore toO'Conneisiii puit y of hle Provisce, and ite 'Revs l'tPr

hlian to any other political leader in the t irranss and 1 . J. Hogan. At the proper
last two cemtries." usai', iisg requested l> tie president,

Licordaire, the greateet of Frenci NIr. Bilanchard, lion. Mr. Cuirras deliv-
reacheras, had exhausted ilis aeloIuence cretd a skLaendid address, eulogistic o(f tIse

in a nsagniiicent eulogy of Ir'land's graat aissiciation of whicils le ewais a pioner
sotn. Hon. D'Aray Mc iie, ia the outdrsi es r, iaving been eof' hle tirst tai
aot nise of lais speecis in .thestold iParlia- ji Branlh 26 if Montrel aitis ins'p-
sssent of (aiiada, answerimg a elsargu' 'ut lion. Much that %was of deep intirest to
fornier dilerence withs tisae great l:la'r, thIe brethren ran throghi thiie whole dis-
spoke of O'Connell inii the ifolwiiing 'ouarse, particularly the reterence to tie
teris:s . pIvndid showing iodle > tliae C.M.B.A.

"Sir, I niad thehoioraIok'owhim m the statistics concermnig il made liy
sligitly> in lais latter daays, asdl the anis- ,lie Dominion insurance imspector. After
fortunsetoiilerfroi tIait ithist riust rmaasisin, the reverend district deputy iad made a
to whseî mss'ery I miay lit permsiitta'd to fewîî appropriate renmarks andsa extemsil
renier tise hsomage o! tusy mosre msaiture lise wrelcome o! thse iwhole assaciuatiin ja
juadgmcant. It hass beens mys; lot, sîr, tos P. E. Islandsa to Brother Currians, a rots ' i
"have seen mnsuiy and] to hsave' knoawns a tihanks, propose] lin neut spîee'heas l'y
few, a very' f'ew' histericai persos, buts I Brethers Melsaaci assa Rted<un, iras ens- -

can truliy sa> tihait, aipart fromsa tise exag- tbjusiastically offered te thes distinmguiaish'al
geraitioni o!' native patriotismzs, I sucver ap- .riaitor, who theînsmade tise psersonsat _ac-
proacheai a persen iris eeed more rquaintance of tIse mesmbers aisdt withs-
truly' deservinsg tise title cf "great" thans drew, muchi pleasead withs whiat ht' sawi of!
3fr. 0'Connell. Whesn I considler his ox- tise C.MI.B.A. isu Chsarlottetuwn.
clusively' «acecri g ia, hsis proi'icial j
births, bis proscribe e:roc-ai bis foreigns PEUSONAL.
eduacatio», lesn I çonsgdçr that thse Eng- Mr. A. Brogan, thse weli-knon nota'>,
li-sh tûajkue, alestined] tu hes sole ai- w'as a pasenger on tise S' ndaaipusai
senail, equipment &nd mesource, was wbich arrives] hero on Sr î nda> lst-
neiLther tIse laniguage.cf his childhooad in Tise many> frionds o! m. Brgaa un
Kerry' nor of hie studios in France, whlen they are legion, will bec piceat t. Ia
I conskder ail tise focs ho overcamei with- that bis bealth bas boen maudi impratoie
in -and without, wben I remember thtat b>' bis two montbs' sojournl a las natv
ho entered thse Irspecriai Parhiameont for .land. _ _____

the first time at tise age cf 54, andi the HMa
position ho made anda held til tise lat Thse Catholic School andi Romi Ma"-
in that fastidioue asasmbly,-I feel that aine fer ÂAust is a <Su mmeroite
I db-not plate him too highly', when I number, and bas a frontispieh fts da
eldtiathat he sbould ho rasnked among. Adamistrationi Buildingscno tie oua

tfkotoriginal politininna of modern of the Catholic Sommer Scsn o" Amr

- panellt*d apperd on 'the -scene ate at At, by A' I O'H., inths
49 òonntry like tiséruinbot npàber are psrtcolarly good.-'

C. M. B. ASSOCIATION.
NIMANCIE 54.

The reguslasr imeeti.ng of this Iranch
waslh<l ton thel eveimng of the 7th i-st.,
;.rsidms C. O'Brien in the chair. The
presitient simoinseedtiai itIU aeîcided
hv% ' the' local branches t Ihave a great re-
sasinalîsaisl dîlemsîat>tatioisi in tint itter,
piart sof' ssext însjsstiih nsSt. I.atrick'8

hurbs, at whiclh a grcat rany Churci
dignitaris sl d)rominent laymeni -hav
lpoin )isisi 1 oattend.

The presîîv sa id, verys' truly. that or
great t. association, unlike otiers not so
powert ui tnoir inillest a!ti, did lot ittaciel
iiioigli irn portinE to pai and display
On such occasonials as tle forthc'somsssing,
he r'assrked thait it w'as a wise as well as

ecessary olicy t sowI bour sister paio-
ilatis asî thie publie s t au-ge, that we

are st ill t ligreat and1( progreseasivis5o-
tiation oI t le dily, and tast. the Catholie
'litbrs fnste-s tise catise of tI laleljpless,
sni Jks to the welare. both spliritually

nid ternporally, of al its children. He
siytiiil it prisent to atteil and by

thi r I rsense siowthat t hy ai ve the
godi of' tie assogiittioin at heiart.

'' i ither businîisess trasiacted was of a
ioutin e ebarater. 1he I briiiiwh lias rea-
son tIo fel saitislji as 1, iamership,
whsel ha, b'en increasing steadily of
ati'. T iiergetic actioiinof 'our genial

t reasussrîr. Brt hr Thinas McDonnell,
who s noa rs ais fortîs on belialf of the
ir:ai-hi. is tI le erlMiiteil w'iti 11ht, i-

sidtle his t elisr vablaîlld. servicss to the
aisn 'siiuisn.

Hae'. s'i laIg ei aîry.

r' riuar Ineiniig i th aov<e

[lina, ;s ut a W> i S Ilaîvli] i w i l I. eaa laa n',-
iiag layIllsi, vislarLt'JN ;ia ail,'l. Ia'a'si

s Il(. Ni'Ulis ia.l-'" t. laaisr

inA qirr:aagî ' iiaî it>,t'' asci <r iitlt'Ci
itiuiitî l îligrti-îias u.iîtîi sa taidimit-t'

incv '[\ai a n rgill .l'a'si.is,

A r aI Ieaasn ti o i5a r i a ihe c

Finilt n -at nunlald

t*Iiwti Irlaliglalasaais aa

l ros't hiets ' v in eiuîlin t o i
tiason. Ipoke fe'linsgiy in ahs lo1 s saîstaina-
Mi y ia'the as'iln, asait ii' cli:rt'' rwi as
<,rda'r'd ti lb' drsasped for t laree ialthls,
in isstt<r5 aif the' îte'aasi'd.
(sasia.'raleî at hli- ls(inss' f iofrt-

am-ae'un iass:i-tead :ssîi reasarks in the'

iA i at ft th' assciat in wr t sin'le

Ilis''.F siIs mural s i. 'sang)tit lyvtaail

th i an tit)tiers, aitetr whih t las'
rsii'.nlaa was br1'1ousghît ai a elclse

iiuT or A TRAPENT.

Thit.i. ]atsa'r Me<iastl. i tisa Taa-
anst r<s ait tias. siied an Weinsdatl
ast andu was biail ttliv. Fninir
.i<'dar's fasssily niaame was P'Jielde[a Mair-

ti Alexis. i < otf Mnta mi ie

li dlyof iieet aur n< lwaxe

is litssal ourse 1sr'i Ie ilvitf int

ai tIle hui iit n iisa sas'. I lavs g

tla t it <t sai ' dc'î t.h' ~'raj>aist
sionast'r' in 1$I andl praisaoaoutn'd lus

1<1M hi aîc 1S93.
O tie iriatof a Traîuist lia a îctsuiar
sind salens a r'mnilnM s Insucnediatelv
after a oiak li dead t ie biody dIressol
lis tie ni nasîsti rso e ais st retedai ons ast
in le bard the iea ciivere i'itih tihe
fols nd ten iask toa tia' ioniaster
cha el Ihlse th I asdy remains untm i
t ha' da' of inut ermesst, four yeilow waîx
<'aindles burnin«a all tihe tusse, anid

11] tihes' moansks iii turn reiting
tie praye'rs of the' turgynight and day.

i t dn of urial tise pravers for tie
tlad aussia retaietm Mass arce hanstedl
after which ssli thei msonks forminsla pîr
<sdson toi fhol tiir brother t lais iast
restin ugpluice. urlinsg t lhe fiase d pfro-
th n a-sd are clanatd iii the iu-
ia t ies ialîaîr ta thn liT 'ratppist Order

Wherlen ile ernelterocsisoreace inor

o tarers a' rcittie aind thI e the hv is
slasw y 'r's isss i e gra' nui si a

Toiise l, t as>iy initevim l Iii s i555.i

i i or- aisrimsg lif'. A îssaasak tiseragoalsawss jin .ii ga n i cver lu
seai brit heir faîte wliah the coswl. after
'whichi tihe iîliciatin ie 'ist sis awly thiroaws
a sko vtlfuli of <'arthl over tli'heaaoly. Two.
i thear zannks <lo theai saisn> iad thsrn the'
s~'' - s itilira , intilhe orilinary way.
Aflr tihe busriatliab' prosiît'SOnl returnus

to t hse aapel jas tihe sansi oiler'.
'Mat' Trappaizsteemeiitery is ah)Wnys planeed

lis theia interior var) oif the moînaste'ry, se
tiasit. the deadi risa. attlnV lia ins view of
tisa living, andi as soon îs oane mionsk is
lisariedl asn'othser grave nsext to tise onse
.sst lillesi is at toniCe partiailiy dlug up,
tisat cach suai; sec tihe place where he.
snasy posasily'bs laidî lbefore lonag.

]Lieute'nanut Abbe Lesage, the first
priest-olhe-er und1(er tise n;ew Frenchs nssu-
stary Ja w, was ordained recently a tie
Chunrch of St. Pierre <le Moantonge, aris.
Tise ceremhony vui perforned, ris tsab-

enes Ftorges. A great number ot'
r.edconmrades cf thse nsewly-or-

laied rspriet wercesent. Thse Ablbe
deage pl re hru bi grâde, placing
Lsaei at the dp oc the 'Miniutry
hf Wer atan army chplain.

Let every dawn cf morning be to you
as thse beginsning cf life, and every set-
ting amn bec to you as its close-then let
every one cf these short live Ieave its
mure record of sorne kindly tbigdpne y
nowedg aine for ys'evs


